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Pete’s Breakfast
EYE OPENERS

Starting your day with spirit! $8 each (6:30am -10:30pm)

Pete’s Bloody Mary
Creole spiced tomato mix

Champagne & Mimosa
Artelatino Brut Cava

Brandy Milk Punch
Brandy | Vanilla | Nutmeg

TRADITIONS

SIGNATURES

Three Egg Omelet - 15

Eggs Criollo - 16
fried eggs atop beef barbacoa, masa cake

egg dishes served with choice of toast

(or scramble choice of egg white | eggbeaters)

your choice: bacon, sausage, peppers, onions
tomato, mushrooms, cheese
skillet potatoes or buttered grits

Morning Shrimp & Eggs - 16
sautéed Gulf shrimp, fried eggs, stone-ground cheese grits
Louisiana Seafood Omelet - 17
Gulf shrimp, Louisiana crabmeat, spiced cream
skillet potatoes or buttered grits

Farmer’s Market Fold - 16
oil-cooked egg white omelet, spinach, feta,
shallots, fresh herbs & grilled vegetables

Creole Benedict - 16
poached eggs, local Andouille, English muffin, hollandaise
skillet potatoes or buttered grits

Morning Fruit Plate - 12
seasonal sliced melon, citrus, berries
fruit yogurt
Farm Eggs Breakfast - 15
two eggs prepared your style
pepper-cured bacon or breakfast sausage
skillet potatoes or buttered grits

GRAINS
Steel-cut Oatmeal - 7
cinnamon, brown sugar, raisins

Smoked Salmon - 16
toasted bagel, cream cheese, capers, boiled
egg & onion

Stone-ground Hominy Grits - 7
cinnamon, brown sugar, raisins
Granola or Breakfast Cereal
cereal with milk - 5
add banana - 2
add ripe berries - 3

GRIDDLE
Pancake Stack - 12
maple syrup & fresh berries

BEVERAGE

Belgian Waffle - 12
maple syrup, fresh berries, vanilla cream

Small

Espresso
Cappuccino
Latte
Iced Coffee
Coffee
Fresh Juice
Milk

Pain Perdu Foster-Style - 13
creole cinnamon French toast, sautéed
bananas & vanilla cream

Gluten-free items

|

Local & regionally sourced feature

|

Vegetarian friendly item

1.95
3.50
3.50

|

Large

Lavazza

3.50
4.50
4.50
3.25
2.95
2.95
2.95

We freshly grind Lavazza’s Pienaroma
(100% Arabica) beans for all espresso drinks.

Evangeline
Pete’s brews the dark-roasted Evangeline
blend for our traditional New Orleans coffee

Vegan menu item

Harney and Sons Teas
silk wrapped sachets
green and black tea selections

V

|

Healthy Selections

Pete’s lunch is served from 6:30am to 10:30am. 18% gratuity is added to parties of six or larger.
Notice: The consumption of raw or undercooked foods may increase risk of food borne illness. Individuals with certain health conditions
may be at higher risk and should consult with a medical professional when considering consumption.
Our facility handles ingredients with known allergens (e.g. nuts, gluten, etc.); our chef/manager is happy to discuss any questions you may have.

